























c;RQUPINC;: SLJ ( : ( ~ J ~~ SSl 1~S, SUilPRISEs 
AND CATASl-. lll)JlHt~S 
Gaye Willian1s 
Deakin Uniuersit_y 
The Australian Mathematics Curriculum emphasises the need to 
develop mathem.atical creativity to fasterdeepiearning. This paper 
extends o.ur understandings of how prog1,.,essi ve changes to ,group 
member.ship over time can increase student inclt"nation to explore 
unfamiliar challengi.ng problems. It reports on the successive 
changing of group m.embership in two different situations and 
uses this to identify key features in what o.ccurred .. Like in any 
classroom, there were successes;, surprises, .and catastrophes. 
Promoting Creative Mathematical Thinking: A Need 
111c Melbourne Dccbrarion of Educationa I Goals for Young Auscra]ians hrtp://www. 
111.cce·cdya.c:du.:rn/ 1.11cci..:c·dya/!ii1e!lbournie_dedara·i:io1n,25979.html and che Australian 
M;1rht=m::i.tics Curriculum (sec <http;/ / www.ausHalian ctu riculum.·cdu.au / Machemi\c:iC.S/ 
lt1do1u lc.>) rt:t]ufrc rhc dcvdopmcnc of crcacive. innovative and rcso\1rceful problem 
,ol,•cr~. EhJblingsuch acrivicy in mach·ematicsdassrooms i11cludcs providing opporrunicics 
101 'Luc.Jene m cnrcr mht• Sp:lc~ to TI1ink (\~l ill iams. 2005) which is a state of flow in which 
\Unlcm-, lmc .ill 'lcmr of [irnr, sel t~ and rhc world around bec:msc .ill chcir energies arc 
"-' 
I~ 1n 1i.c.·1J uu t"ft·;11.1vcly cn~aging wirh the rnsk nr hand (Cs.iks.zemmiba.Jyi, 1992). 
J\ h• rc,c.1n h ,hm\'' 1 h.it it is resil ient (op~imisck) students who .enter char How "ira[(. 
' ( lfllnlli,m' ' ' .111 0 11 t·11 1.1tmn to 'failures' and 'successes' (Sd1gm~n. 1995). Opcinfr;ric 
, lul1 lu·11 ll<' ' •1•1w l.11h 11 1. ·" 'tl·1npor.u·y' (:thlc..: lO be.· O\'CL'Come). ·~pecific' (ro the sirnation .u 
J1.1 1hl) .. 11111°i· \1411 1.il {1_ .Ill lw .l ... \Ol_ i,llc d with foctor'\. beyond their COll rrol), l11cy pcr(t:l\"t'. 
·,111 • 1 .... , '.1, p• ' "' 111,11 ( 11 1111 \ ( d rl111111gh dwi1 own cftort ) PL'l"ll\;1111.:JU (.1 hk- co bi.: .1t:hi"'' l'd 
11 1 11 111 111111 ·• • \ 1 "' 1i 111 1111.il u,. j .1 ., Ll1.1r.1t:tc11i;rni..of -:dt: 'I ditl rhis, I :tm gooJ :u ilw.."'. 
~ring condition~ for crc1dvc rhmk mg mdudc'\ providing <lCC<.:~o.,ibk ta:o1ks ch.1t can 
uqi ~cm using y~irious mathemarical i1dc:is, and representations. ThcsC' tasks nice,d to 
l-,nrlttl.ltPIPF°rcun_iM:ies for smc:lencs or groups to discover and wane co explore: mathematic<'tl 
erides that were nor apparent co ch.em ar the srarr of the task. They also include 
~Qlf~ 
RQ.JilOUS and. sponcaneous srudenr action so che teacher does nor hint or rdl bur rather 
cstions to elicit further chinking. Conditio.ns for Ao'v iridt11dt smdenr:s or groups 
CUJeciusly a£king a quiescion rhac takes ·chem oucside chcir present unde1'srnndtng and 
'Space to Think. 'Same pace of chinking' groups is one of the key aspects of My 
ICP~llfli_.~- to Learn Approach ro problem solving (Will iams, H arring to n. & Goldfinch, 
12) , -di.in which srudcncs work in sma ll groups (3-4 srndenrs) wich problem so1ving 
. _:~group C"eporcs to the class ac regu1a r im:ervals wir h a d ifferen t reporter each time. 
t'PJllLQg" involves. the groups brainsrorming whar ro report, rhe reporter practicing chis 
a.-nn_md the group refining ir ro fit what rhey want. This is a key element of the approach. 
~ .~not ah:vays easy to engineer cond irions for :Aow in lessons, and sustain ir once 
Afl(;_'lt[·rs..l:. Crucial co optin1ising these co3tdjtion GU't be chang<t-s purposefully mridc ro 
the~ iQPOSirion of group._ in chc d:iss over ti me. This paper exccnds che chinking about 
~eyond my previous ideas -0n how co compose groups (see for exri.mple: W illiams, 
tumn1ttpn. & Goldfinch, 201 2) rn a focus on how m successivdy change group 
mem ership over a period or time co build the opci mism of parc:kular class members. 
Change Sequences 
In this paper~ cwo djffcrcnr instanci:s ,of this ~hanging. qf grou[p compostrLon across :i. 
sequence of casks arc rcpcm:ed. These sequenci.:d changes have been named: a) From Sdf· 
Foeused to Task-Focused; and b) Priori rising che ~'fajority. Each grouping sequence is 
discussed in lcrms of the dilemmas, rcAeccing on how to proc~cd, che result, rhe nexr 'itcp. 
and n:-81ccri11g on clic omcome. 
From Self~ foc used co Task-Focused 
lhisrhree C::lsk scqt1c1h.·n,·.i.-. intc:ndcd ro -.hi ft Tom ( pseu<lon)'ffi) from .1 non-opr 11 11i ... 11 t 
5tudennJi+lo j.>t:rcdv1.:d -;uccc!'I:.. c.11nc from c:sremal judgnH..'tU~ of his rnatl u:1u.tric1I\\011 h 1 r1 
an Optim]~tic srnJl.'nt who t.•kc-. on m.uhc.:m.nic~t! «mcc~~:-..L.•1i. .ls .urrihu l~' 111 ,cl(· ' I - .1n 1 !11 
these ) am good ,l[ fhi~'. n\l' I hrL.'C l 11,k._ .11.. f{l!\I.: WhH:h till' l l lllljl<l'..1£11111 ul l 11111\ g 111U1' II I 
chanoed h . A , 'l , ~ .HL now rt\.'. , . <.I.: .. l'I ')Cd . 
Tas~ ... I 
u~ing .tll I I •iln k.1t.:h t:i mi.: ). m.d.L." .1 .. 111:111\ .1111. 11 t I n II till .• 1 I•' I 11 111 11 I', ••II 111 
Repeat nsing 12: tiles. Have you found all possibilities? tvfa:ke an argumen[ fo r how )'Cit 
know you have them ill. Do more lues make more reccangles? 'X' hy or why not~ Select ~ 
number of tiles bei:ween 16 and 45 co make as many rectangles as possible using all eadj 
" 
rime. Exp~ain you.r process ofrhinking. 
Task.2 
A large fish draJwn on the board has an arrow pointing ro rhe head stating 'rhe head;;. 
as heavy as fow rails~ an.d an arrow pointing to the body srncin,g 'the body is as heavy as rh<': 
head and the ta.ill together: Find all you can a.bour the maths of such fish. 
Task3 
Us·c four of the digi.t four, and any number of.the following 
+ + - - x + I () ,( 2 
ro tnake e!tch of me ':vhole nm11bers &om 1-20. Then look for ways ro find n:hem aU ~ 
fo\t :is, yot1 can. E.xpfain. 
During Task 1 
I 
Taim was ~n a cmnposcteGrade46 class. Tom (Grade 5) w.as grouped wi.rh Eil.ly (Graci:: .. 
4) and Sammy (Grade 5 ). As shm:vn from che excerpc of group d iscussion before che lase r.f' 
four repord ngsessions, Billy (Grade S) has begun co develop an idea bur: Tom argued d1:..r 
I 
h was h~s w:rn ·m reporc and he was going :ro reporc his: own ideas noc rhe ideas of rhc grou~ 
Th is v•rntS (:ontrary to class 'ru~es' and a disagreemenc ensued. TI1e rnajorir)1 of rhe grou; . 
discussion rime was taken up arguing and the group dlid not have ·rime co refine Billy's id('~j 
Group opport um1mties co c.1uer chc Space ro Think were inli ibi'ced !by Tam's fo.c:us on sdf 
I. Eiliy lrrying co gaDn Tom'S: arc1eru ion] Tom- Tom- T01n cvc1·y rime you ger s 
number chat can't be d iv'idcd by ·i:h rce- cwo (pause) you itrt:' b:m krupC· 














I nrn nor going m Sl\)' ch.ac 
Y c!i yot1 :ire 
No ['m uoc 
To111 ( p.mi,,<.:) you J11.:cd co s~1y ic 
I lw•'\\ nn .m: pnrn ing lllt' hut 1 dnri'r h.wl.' rn !1..l) it ... I .1m ... tyi11µ \\ h ,c 
I I 1.1 \ I l 11 I 11 ii ll 11 k Ill g. 
J~ 1!1 \ \\ 1 111' 1 d ( (j' d IL' ill 1111p td lli \'l l U Wh.H ro ~ .l\' 
pctr seep. you could not go any funhcr once your answer would nor divide b)' t\\fO. I-le 
thonghr the number of divides gave the number of rc:ccanglcs. This is noc ye£ conccr buE 
could ha,1e lc::d ro rich mathematical discussions of divisibilit)1• Billy pre,i;cnted hi mdca to 
SatnmY and To,m (Line 1) atnd began to sumrnaris·e for Tcn1. l ines 24 sho\v the cypes of 
clisagKemenr b~rwecn Tom and Bill~ chat continued until almost: die end of che reporting 
session. Boch Tom and BiUy wcr1c aware oifth~ ,group rules [lines 6, 7] but Tom disreg;udcd 
~ [Line 8]. He· ,,.,.as 1roo focused on r,eponing his own ideas so they could be wlued 
by orhus induding rhc teachers. He did nor cons!d!er Billy's idea and whether it ahvays: 
worked. Tom cventuall)' sraced; ·1r·s my time co report and I am going rco say whac I \'iranc rco 
say: In his pos·c lesson imc·ervie'!\', Tom showed he did not have any ching new ac thac sr~ge: 
-;.HJ/ am 1hi1w11g-ah ct•ell (pJmse) I 1vas thi11king rmJ- oh- weU (p111ut:) um I was t/Ji:nlting 
there mrLrt ht other wrrys to dJJ it tlmn j 1ul folloruing a patt~rn- and l knoru you sh(Ju/J follol.v 
mu but there lllu to be .1r different ruay ... " 
Tom warued c:o report omcl'hililg original He was. fucus~d on h imsclf and nor the w k. 
:& did nor m3crcr rhac Billy had pr~enrcd the scare of some idea t:hac couJd mm our m be 
l'CrY useful,, to Tom thac: i1dca \\'3S around pa tterns and patcems were something that many 
groups focused on. He \vant1ed co be dijfoml rali:hcr than solve the rnsk. 
Prep,ariog For and Undertaking Task 2 
To increase Tom•s likclLhood of g:tin irag cask focus. To1m was grouped with two 
Grade 6 srudents •acasha and Ken who had prcviouslrcoUaboraced co build insights. They· 
1'ac both focused and o l m and ic wa!i co11s~dlercd they would be 3ble ro mp Tom from 
exhibiting 'cotkc over· acrivi,ry and mnke l!:i im conform ro group reponing rul·es. TI1c group 
did ctlmJy di cuss idem. and they quiecly used body bnguagc co decer Tom~s attempts, 
initially. l01 'rnlc O\ er: Tom lic:cened and contributed by asking when he d id noc undcrscam.I. 
The group primed lorn co prcsc11t a d c.u report th.n concribucit:d to class knowledge. Torn 
expressed his intcrc~c im1 m-hi, tilSk .1frcr Task .3: "You can jm.c draw something so i,;m4ll wirh 
50 lime derail :ind 6nd ouc \ O muc:h abouc ir :md end up [~mall hugh] ( pauo;<;' ju\r I mke you 
ha\·e known n forc\'cr ... llw; r.1~1.; concain c.:d ;m element of ic::urprii;e th.u ~ng.1~~d fou1 1wid1 
the machcmack". Hi, awarcm:·..,.., h.1d been r.~ i-.;cd due \'O U could l~.irn 1·ro111 clw..,·c r .1 ... b 111d 
dter lltJ.} noc be . ~1mplr .h du:~ fir~l appc::ir ti. 1~11~ \\ . .., ph:.1,cd wirh du.· rc,ulc bm .1 .. 
r\.~chc:-r .md lt.::1 hu. J ''.meet I more. 1\ h:hc:iiugh N:ua .. ha .m, I h.-..11 h.1..I c111 l h'd 1I1c Sp .1, ~ 
to 1ll i11 k .ind L rc.m.·il Ill'\\ ' idc.i.; .1, .1 r L· ... 11 Ir, l i 1111 h.h ! 1111t. lh l 1:1~1 11 ... 1 c 1 wt~ .ind IL.1 l'tlL I 1 0 11 1 il w 
~odler t\\O, I h.:: h.1d nor 1.0m11lnm:<l tn dlt" m:\\I\ .. 11..tll1t 1,lt.1" h rn" "'I"' ''•••11 I t\.llth 
\\·ho i:ould I ~r11111 li.1111 wirh \\hn n .. 1 c11 Ill\\" cl1111~ 1 11111 al11.1111l11 it ' 111111.11 ptP 111 
Tom, and \\011ki h-.· .• ~,k· t 11 ic>n1111l .11 1\ 1 II 1•u 1111111 111•• 11 11\ll\ fil 1. "uld pl "' 111 111 111 
11' 1 ~: p.ninglo1 ,uu l l 1u.l .:nakingTask3 
I t•m \\ .•~ w~·•'I .I \\ 11 h (1.1!.rn: II! .. ~rudenr who I considered wnuld be able ro "conrrol' 
.m\ 't ~I 1 ''" e1 • .o 11\'ll \' .mJ 1.uuld cMnk crcaci'llrdy buc mor at a fasc pace. This was ex"Pecn::d to 
gi1\'l' · 111111 mou 1 i me 10 dn nk. h '"',1s hopt:chhat Tom and GabridJe would c:renc:e new ideas 
1 uµ,1.·r f H·1. ·1 ht oth m lwo -.rndc:m'I in chc grolllp had noc previ ous~y co1uributed creaici,re ideas 
hue n.1d noc dm"rnpc1:.J rhdrgroups. In 1rh is group. rhey would hopefuU~r ha,re opportunicy 
to l1.:.t11u1.111J .11,o cxpc.-rccn cc d11c crc:J.ti\'t: d~\·dopmenc of new idc:as by ochers (as: Tom ha.din 
l .1 k .!). "fo m \\'J~ rhc final reporcr:r for his group. In th~ pre\tiou r~ports, Alf from anocher 
gurnp ~ pl. ineJ: · \\:rcll foli.lr O\'Cr four is one: "'·hole so rhar•s jusc like s:.iring one ( pau~c) .md 
1(1111 wnc~ frmr plm one you would gcr seventeen'. Tom repor1tcd his cxdrcmcm ac ht!:t ring 
dw.111 hh hiUCT\~ic·w: '\\?hen hie said four over four and ic i.a; rhc same as on!! jusc tha't scnccncc 
~LI'' fh •llJ!. me." l incc11\c, cwirls hl nd] like quickly in my mind 1lbb/J ill could ruse mat". Tom'i; 
ltlC',, \\',J'> lO ll\C [WO of Che four fouir tO make .l lllHltip)c of (our then the odu:ir tWO fours J§~ 
·Four'•\ er h 1ur· ... tluc' one okay... o clue m~n~ th:i:t using :11 whole you can go ... m inus I 
or ph I ( lllC II \\(.' \. lllliid get mt..~ number5 ..• de'ircn m inrecn fifi:.cen 5.e\'entecn and ninC'CCC'n 
. nd I\\' nl r ~ ;,1hriclc lud cichcr worked OU[ thac Tom would 11.0f be able to make each 
11mhipl..:- ~1f lom. m \\•,mtcd m know ho\.v h e Wi\!t. doing ch;s but Tmn jusc kepc repeating hi~ 
1d!(',1 .11 Utlll pl U\ 1 ir m irms four over four. Gabrid lc ins isrendy lll'eque.i;red el.;iiboratiC>n as she 
r.ipped 1I1c rr .ihlc in from o(Tom to gain his .art•ention and asked wi·rh inteD1sity: "bow hml' 
lllltl' lmu• .ue you ~omg m-o get ~evcntecn and nine'Ccen c:wcntf ?" \"{f hen Tom again focused 
on 11.c i;ml not the ~ccm of rhc calculadon. Gabriele did. not give up, she picked up and 
h.unlul 1 hl" pen di .mt~ rap~r ro Tom ~taring: .. So if you \Vere going- if somebod~f a.sud you 
cu 111.11 r: 1 • H~r .m~wr-r .. for c"·c11 single number [ruling up sheer] ... n. Gabridle"s requcsc for 
rl.1l1u1.111~ltl led lfl · 10111°\ rc\~I ed idtas which Hmited me stem co 8, (4+4) and 16, (4:x4). He 
rl.11!, 11 ,11 l·d rn 1 ilw 1'twi1 111 li-n hi"' c.:hringed position; "something Uke 12 (pause) )1ou \von'c 
lu .ihh It• .1 •• u lw1 ,111;,l· ln11 1r plm Cour plu four is one of chc onJy w.1.ys to gel[ ro cwch·e 
.0111 l d11 J• ) w1U 111· fiH ft •ur,". ·1c1m\ ideas were refined chrough G abrielle's tns~cence for 
ILl'fil 1l 1t 111111 .m. I d .1l 1111 .1ri• 1n, m le.~ h.ILf loc.m:d ome correcr po~sibilirie buc did nor ~ee new 
I"' .. ,1 ~1h1 t \ 1111 111 1k m~ 1 I u~ 'l l'm 11\111~ n'l·o frnm~ ~md other operation~. 
t11 11l1h II 
l1hi I 
chese [casks] {pause) I have believed that 1 am a bit smarr1: Tmn h,as hegun 1to shift: from 
percen•ingsu.ccess as e:x[ernaJ-orhers acdaim:ing his ideas~to making his O\VJli assessmenc 
sho·uc hi s .mamS' abiliry by :ref!l,txcing on his cask activity. Tom had begun to perceive Success 
as p,ersomaJ. Tom chan.ge·d from self-focused (Task l), to group focused (Tit.sk 2)1 and cask 
fucrued ( Task 3). He experienced surprise as comple..xitks became apparent in what had 
appeared to be simple (Task 2),, and displayed poshive affecc: during his creative thinking 
leading co insight {Task 3). Gabriell.e's insistem: 'push· for daboracion ' "'as cn1.cial co Tom 
acending his 1111derscanding of the decai[ of the ide.as he was p tmting forward. W idmut this, 
Tom would not have r.dincd his initial ideas. 
In Tom'.s case,, cfeadve marthemarical a.ctivicy accompan ied by h igh positive affecc was 
assodaced wich lncreased indicators: of optimism as ·expected (SeHgman. 1995). lncLicacors 
were cenrncive not Stl"ong. This group[ng sequence highlights the imporcaLu role group 
conl'lpos ition played in changing Tom's oriem:acion to problem solving. TI1is scudenr who 
had reqnired e.'l\ternal affirmation ta pcrcdve hirnsdf as successful inhibited opp(lrtuoiries 
for his group to think crearivd y in T.4..sk L The nm1-opcimi:s.ric indicator he posscs.sed 
(percei\ring Success as ju:1dged ExcernaHy) creacedl ain unproductive interaction because Tom 
was not focuse.d on cite task but on "showcasing'' himsdf. By snccess~vely grouping Tom 
[O inhibic this non~producdve activicy~ chen giving h im an opportunity for tmdci:taking 
c,reari\re chinkfog himse]f, rl~ere is nmv anm:her oprimist:ic smdenc in chc class co promocc 
nrher rhan inhibi[ crearive thinking .. 
Prioritlsing the Majority 
O ne of rhc mosr surp rising and devasradn g findings in my smdy of the mle of 
opcimisn1 .in collaborative problem solving has been [he inhibiting of creative acciY]ry by 
hjgh p erforming con.fideru: srudem:s who e1re not willing to :1·tep Q1tts£tie1 wlMt thej1 kno111 
1.IUlthe11zn.lic11/(1' Jo expfon: '1£'W 111ilt/JematiCJzl idero· (\'X!illta.mS, 20m2). 'These are SCUCh:·nCS 
who perfolim near 'Che top of the class on d ass rests and arc perceived by che ,dass and lhe 
teacher ro be 'good ar marhs: Th!.!}' di:lter co orh.cr high perforniing students in tht.: \vay 
they learr'I. and in rhc.: way they perceive rhdr m<u::hemacical abiH[y. \\{! here optimistic high 
pcrForm ing sn1dcnt!i. dc.:~uibc.: how rhc.:y l ~:irn using :1crive word!; like 'rhinking th ings om' 
these high performingnon-oprimis:ric o;,rnde11r~ d~.sc:r ibt: lcnr11 ing .1-. ·~ii;.ct.:n i ng ro rh.e u.:achcr, 
n:ading bm,J.:s . . rnd ming rht: intcrncr: lhcy iudgi: rbdr marhc1n.u:ical .1bi I icy using l':>:tcm:il 
judgments madi;: by nchi.:r:. wh~r..: a!". opti.mi.,.ri..: h igh p1:rforming -.rwll"11t'> p1'11T1.ai ly 1udµ;c 
tlki r m.nhcm~m.:.11 ·!bilii:y ch rough l\d 1· .1~~e.,~mcnr .., of· rhci r . \bil 11 ~· m '' l 1r~ 1I1111g., o 111. 
Nm\ hen. b d1t JdL:mnu! 111 one: l.Ll"' clu:n.· W\:'l'l lnurufch~sc hi~h pLrl~ •m1mg• ~ 111h d l·111 
"' 111.fo11l' \\'llo \\'CH" 1mwilli11g tot·~pl re flt.:\\' ideas. In r.hc first rask, rhe~r were in four of rhe 
"' ' \ ' tl1 d1Ucu:111 gioup'i. fn c.uh o rllt:~e groups, other students did norh:we opporrunity to 
cnrcr the Sp.tu• It) ·1hmk h~c.\~1o:c rhc~c non -optin.1i.stic students toolk up .ill the ta[k cimc 
wich m:tth1cnl:\t1C~ that Wa!i aln:.idy known and cue off 'Che talk of any student who .raised a 
quc!icion abou( a mathem:1ric.1l complexity thac ivas new to aU group members. 
\"1har co do? "TI1c .e studcms \:\'ere sropping opporu.micies for ochers co chink.! What 
would happen mf we grouped them all together? Thiswouldgiveorhergroupsan opporruni1ry 
ro t:xplon: new ideas rhac arose but whar wouJd happen to rhis group of high~perforrning 
non-optimistic scudenc:s? These studcnrs arc nut opri1niscic bee.a.use they pcr.ceiYe succ~ss 
as cucrnilll (they le;iim only duough exreL·nal sources not die reorganisa.cion of ideas, 1md 
rhey draw on cxrernaJ source5 as evidence of their mathematical ability). \\fe grouped rhcse 
cudents together and gue s whar happen~d ! 
/\ bny odu.:r 1;>roups did begin ro think crt::uively, and rhc group of non-optimistic high 
performing snnJcncsdid nor 'srep outside' their present undersrandings. "U1ey were un::tb1e 
1 o pmgre'i.\ wfrh chc problem o]ving task. \\/hac co do now chough? le is the obligation of 
1 hr. U'.tchc=r u1 develop the potential of all suuJcncs. This had been addressed in orher groups, 
hrn wla.u .th~,m dus B,rm1p? \'Ve dccidc(_i rn lc~vc t hem cogc1:her and sec wha.c ""e cn·u ld ,do 
b • .1 . l. 1111 ~~ 1 h c· 111 n111rc quciortion~ and keep ing a \varch ~owe could acc~nc anything useful 
d1,11 , ,1111t.: 11H1> •ht>sr n 111vc.:1,.ui1m. 1l1crc h~cl been no progress with chis group one Cbk 
I 11 1 I ,1111d llH· l~ il lowing r e.tr three or cht:m were in c:he same Grade 5-6 dass. We decided [0 
' nrn11 mL' 10 ~1001 • 1ln.'m rtol!,<:dwc: r and sec if we could find a person who had demon t rated 
1hc. \ du ' 'A'' ' t 1•·.at1 vd y who "'"' ~rru ng (nough co concinue to do so 'out lout! despir:e 
1hc 11al11l 1 1111n~ u l l\' 11 • nt d1r (' duce .. ruJc:au. \\7c were surprised and delighted ar what 
ul 1 11 1 H .I 111 1lw " " '' 1,p,I . 
1 11u pf •111: 1h1u 111111 1•pri m1,ut: hi i;h pcrlorming boys ' vas absent. The orbcr boy 
\\ d1 • ul 1 l 111 ,,(,I••• d1 1"- t!l•lltp w.1:i; i11t l'llsd y mtcrcl\rcd in machemarics and willing ro 
llul •,11 lli 11111h \mruu~· 10 11uh· \Ul'l' ch.u his ideas w~re heard b~ .11ul 
11111 p.111 111p.111 1 ~ I 11 1. 1\1l, l111 't L111 , '111du u m mah.· a group o f du·,e~ 
111 u H h \\ 1 II I I 1t< •''""I' I 1 .. fc 111 1 I 111 r h 1u ·w id.-." pt t \·t:ntt:d bl'c.m~c ch is boy w :is 
111111• 1h1111 11 \\ 1\\\ 1ll 111g •••• pl.11n\\ l1.11 ht' \\'.1.., 1hi11king ro rh\.'.othL·r,, 
ll1t1 t11 w '11 tl 1111 ' I' '' 11• •11 1 11! . \ .1. , .1 .. 1•11l.1n 11 rnl\· 1 ,1.md i n~. Tl11ough 
1 1~ I'' 1111 
liH11 II 1 
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, ..... hac the group had found, and ablr.= ·ro communic~ce ir clearly to t he clas~ . 
Wlharwc Jc:a(nt: was: it \11.r;1 possible for r:wo non-opr1mistic high performing s.ruden.rs 
grouped together with a forcduJ, cf'cacivc student (,,.,; ill ingco t·ake time explaininghis ideas) 
ro come ro rhe types of rcali ations Tom had developed in Task 2-that there was more 
ro these casks than initially apparcnc, and that presenting ideas rhac: incerested the dass 
,,a,s a·cco:ionpankd by positive expe:ricncc:~~- Furrhc:r research h n~cdcd to find \;,vhcth cr ·chcsc: 
sn1dents do become oprimisric over um.c when placed 1n sud1 groupings. In addition, we 
need co kno,v: 'was che Seljttena of groupings necessary or would rhis final grouping have 
worked straight a\vay? In other words, did rhese high performing non~opcimisric stndents 
need ito be .rmp1·ised t hat 011:ber groups (o f stude:n.rs they pel·c,e1ved 1i'.O be nO't as ·good rmt 
miiths' as they were) developed rnore creative ideas (than chcy did ) before they would 
be: responsive: co new ideas from anothc.:r student ? W.\s this sequencing needed fo r this 
rcsponsivcni:.)s co ocn1r? 
What Have We Learnt? 
Whar iean we take our of tbesc: experiences as ccachers? New wnys rn begin to chink 
.abour bu ilding d1c crc:'.U:'.~Vicy or n·u:mbers of your c:fo:ssi;::s. Not only an.-! t h e: cdtcri :i for the 
con\posician o f groups impo.ru.nr buc chcrc is also further rhinking to do. By acccnding 
ovcr cime ro d1e personal characrerisrics of group members, and selecting those who mighr 
br.:srbe able ro productively chm nd rh~ activity o f Olhc:rs, rhcre is opponunity co rai:.·e the 
awar1eness ofsc:udcncs abmn the complexm·ti,cs that lie hidden within whar: appear ar lint to 
be simple rasks. There is also opponnniry tor students to vicariously sh:ire in die creative 
successes of orher group members by bc.:coJning sufficiently familiar wirh rhe new idea' ro 
be able to comnuinicar:c ·rh~m clearly co rhe dass, and exp~rmencing chc pl~asure associ;m:d 
wirh dass,exdam:itions 3bout what has been found. 111is isoptimisn1 buiJding. 
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